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business. The rest, who find them- -
Sally stodan.f THE ilium" WHITE COLLAR LINEric ' prospering bnauw they are

CttrLDRBN BSrDCIAIXT LIABLE.

JRuma. bruises and cuts are extrems-i- y

painful and If neglected often result
in blood poisoning. Children art et-ecl- -

honewt and truthful, may be eipected
1 iTelephone Mala CL

WOMAN'S VUGh
IVJ net alwars keep psoe with woman '

will. : There are energetic buansluvir.t
wooes who bv sheer jorce of wU sfTr
tbesiaelves KOR, and taocy thalstnxgtb
of will can Uie the s.v of strength oj
body. But it cant Every dav Ul m

Manila Is to hav a w Americas
paper. Its cwmplexka is not slated;
prubabty yellow.

Somebody In New Ytwk has made a
new six-Ja- y pedestrian record. W

forget his name and the retard Jhaa

escaped us.

later to value rKnety and truthful
nf-n-j for tbelr ova sake. Men of la ..Forlland - Astoriaally liable to such mishaps brcauss not

so careful. As a remedy DeWltt'sTERMS OF 8CJCIlIPTIO!t.
STR. "BAILEY CATZERT."

M.lwaaW hn rJng to say polalA familiar asm or t Chicago,Milwaukee g pts) Railway, known
d over th Vnum as the Great Railway

running th "Pioaeer Limited" trains

Witch Haael Salve Is unequaied. Drawstegrlty and truth la business do not
need to try tor Mrs. Irvine' prit la
order to vindicate themselves, and the

Dally Round Trips Bcl Sunday.out th Are, stops the pals, soon healia aws ci
strength. TIME tHU

t i..iinit ,. ,,! a. m.aaa that
the wound. Bewar of couatcrfelta.
Sure cure for piles. "XVWttt's Witch
Hasel Salv cured my baby of ecsema

othen do not dare. IP.

DAILY.

est by fsjaJL par r
est by asaO. r moats. .........

Brv4 y cuiW. P mont- h- -
Leave Astoria.T loss wul U

Q mdicatrti
bv a after two physicians gsw ber up, The Dalles BoatLife, even for the government

tl gt. Wbea
ploye. Is not all roses, especially If he

WVKLEN'S ARNtOA St LYE

The best and most famous M
In th world to onnqurr a.

and kill paJna. Cures Cuts heal
Hums subdues Infiammation. mer
Piles. MilU.wt of boxes snid yesrty
Works wwiders In lVtls. I'kvrs Pel.
ons. Skin Eruptions. It curv ir oc

i: at Hart's Drugstore

writes James stock. N. Wetwter, lad,
"The sores were so bad she soiled two
to flv dresses a day." CltAS. BOQ- -try to da his duty. What looks at

first Hire a primrose path of dalliance

,TT v aad Krbt bwa Ut. Psland Chk-ago- , and Omaha and Chicago."Th only serfsot train la tbt warid-tndersta-

OonaecUoas are mads
with all traascoatinental l:n. securiagto passeaxer th bt strvtc known.
Luxurious coach, eiectiie light. earn
heau of a variety equaled by a other
Un.

8 that rour Bckt real via "The
In th Called :ate or Csasda. AU
ticket asents sell hsa.

For rate, pamphlets or other iofor-matio- n.

address.
J W. CA8KT. C. J. EDDT.

Trav. Pass. Aft Oe.i. Aft.
Portland. Ore. Portland. t.

M tata.

toe wriht bev ata Vlow the
normal it is time to
ak. Why?

I reneraV til
heallh in women
B1SV be tracnl ta

with light work turns out to be a
thorn-strew- n road and the cares that

teat by mail, per yr. la advwooe. L

Tb Astoctaa guarantees to IS advr-tsse- rs

th largest drctU!ko of tar
wpapr r-i- on th Columbia

The grocer think that sugar ought
to be free. Keep out. gentlemen.infest the day refuse, oa occasion, to
Sugar has sand enough to stand up

those womauiv
diseases wiuthfold their tents at night There la for itself. Minneapolis Journal.

a treasury oSdal ia Washington at
A XIGUT ALARM.present whe must feei the truth of

STR. " TAHOMA."

Oeiween J'ortland. Th P'lf and
Point.

T(M CAHO

weaves Portland. Momlsy Wsdnesday
and Fridays at 7 a. m.

Arrlv--s Tbs IWIe ! day. P .

Leave Th IHtllrs. Tusdsy. Thur.
dar snd Raturilsr at 7 a. m.

Arrive PortlanJ, ' 'WX.

Thi routs ba ths fritlt Bj1
ItacUm on earth Landing, Foot

of Aider irsi. Itoth
'Phone Mm L

A. J. TAT LOR, All. Aitorta.
JOHN U FILUm.N, Aft, Th D"- -

PRATHKR HEMMAN, Agt.. Hood

WOLFORD WTERS. Agt. Whits
Salmnn.

J. C. WTATT. Aft VsouyfE W. CKICHTON. Agt. Portlsnd.

this statement He recently discharg
Some Inter--'

esting Facts
ed a vromaa. for the excellent reason

sap the
stremrth and

umiennce
the vitaihr.
Dr. Pietce-Favorit- e

dries enfcebl-ln- -
drains,

beau inflam-matk- a

a u J

Il0X0RI00sT.ilthai she was not competent to fill her

Worse than an alarm of fire at eight
Is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's daU. knell
and It meant death unless something
Is don quickly. Foley's Honey aad

AYEL
it nation In the oSk. Now the wo

The peopte of t!" Cn"14 Stllte

vol the only sufferers from conflicting

divorce law. Our English friends do

not mnderstsjid bow a couple may be

divorced la one state and yet be held

to their marriage contract to the state

ta whk It m entered lata. Ames- -,

Tar never falls to give lost int relief
man it waiting daily outside the of-

fice with k horsewhip and the object
of her waiting Ir the unhappy treas-

ury official Orders have been given

aad quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordier. of Man- -aad runs female weakness. Whm th.

disease a marked bv loss i. Dm). is. nlngtoa, Ky writes: "My three year

The "NartawSstera Lmi'vd" trains,
eiertnc lighted throughou'. both inside
and out. and ftwam heated, are with-
out exception, th finest treia In the
world. They mbady th latest. rwst
sad bast ideas f j comfort convenline
aod luxury ever offered tb traveUsig
public, aad sltogether art th meet
complete aad splendid production f th
ear hailjerr art.

Thee splendid Trs'ss

a steady regaining of weight coincidtut
with the cure which proves the n...: old girl had a sever case of croup

cans usually admit that " lTro
oestioo to complicated aod that our

methods of handling it bare not ao

far evinced a high order of states

the doctor said ah could not live. 1
the police to keep her out of the
building, bat for some unexplained
reasoa they have not bees told to ar got a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar,

of hcsJth to be thorough aod permanent.
f"IfTlZ!r r ohm Gnki sms real SM 1rakior(il. nuteorhaiua.taM. t hmi a wry Ml ttck c. ixe wua heart imt. aad alas a

th first doe gav quick relief and
rest her. Meanwhile the wanderer

When peopl are contempliung s
trip, whether oa business or pleasure,
they naturally want lb best rvtot
obtainable as far as speed, temf on aad
safety is conevraed. Employ of th
WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES art
paid t serve th public sad our trains
r operated so as to make rlos

with diverging liars at all
Junction points

Pullman Pssac Keeping aad Chair
Cars oa through trains.

Dtning car service osex.fd. Meals
served a la eart.

In order to obtain th first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask th ticket agent 1 sail yon
a ticket aver

saved her Uf." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Bart's Drugstore.M M kan what Is do was aivwit I cuac

down the primrose path escapes by a
side door when bis work for the day
is over. Women, are unreasonable;
that is to say. some women; and gov.

There are two sides to every ques

manship. Bat a case nas axw

Scotland that present a aobtanan of

fhat dMsiosi of th Tallied Kingdom

fa a position uK as uncertain as an

Americas can well ocvupy. lord Kos-sl- yn

obtained ta the high court of

Scotland a divorce from M wife oa

the ground desertion. Tb Scot--

tion. Th Hon. Ben Tillman is us

Coansct With

Tit Gret Xorthert
Tie Xortitn rtclfk
Tit CnifUi pKlfk

AT T. PACL FOR

CHICAGO tai tit CAST.

ally oa on side and the rest of the

aw of vow Htt hook, am day hrsaa kVeu
what vaar ttmrar Fmmpdoa ' kwl sw wtkm I snmiMS kint smrit 1 U.nsa kottln. mmd in In wtttmm. wtU
wmbb. wntkuqt K Bawaaa. Max sunni 9,

Dr. Pierce iPVssurt Pellets cleanse Ux
bowels and simulate the aluuh tt

country on th other. ChloagoTrib--
eminent employes, or some of them,
are also unreasonable. When one oer-- Oregon

Shorj lineune.
com bines th mtractab&ity of

both a woman and nrniM CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child is worth millions to roe.
No extra charge far these tupttlof Union Pacificcvrornoossjoo aad all rlajeia of Uck sVtO

The Wisconsin Centul Lines

and you will mak direct connection
at St Paul for Chicago, Mliwsskt and

II oolBts East.
Fw any farther Inform !3j --all oa

an ticket sgsnt. r corresj-m- wit
JAS. C POND, Gn. Pass. Agt.

or JAa A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlsburg, vis ar avatiaw for passage ca tas
trains oa this Une art Protected bf tb timk hched.Mwrwmn niocx BTS'.em.Ps, "ret I would hav lost her by

croup had I not purchased a bottle Arrlvtj

ploy, she bays a horsewhip and
makes things uncomfortable for the
man with enough temerity to dis-

charge her. A policeman aad a club
wonid be an Infinitely preferable com-
bination to woman and a whip, sad
it Is no stigma upon th bravery of

MILLIONS ITT TO WORK.

Th wvc-dertu-l activity of the new
century is shown by as enormous de-

mand for the world's beat workers
Dr. King's New Life Pins. For Con-

stipation. Sick Headache, Bilioasneas,
or any trouble of Stomach. Liver or
Kidneys, they're unrivaled. Only 5c
at Hart's Drug-stor-

From Portland,
w. k. utzxn. H. U SISLER.0aral Agent. Trsvtiiag Art

uregoa.
fall Uk.Dir.
yt. Worth, Oma-
ha Kansas City

Depart

Chlcasro
Portland
Mpscial
I Ms. m.
via Hunt-
ington "
Atlantic
Exprsss

Upcs,

of One Minute Cough Cur.' On Mia-- ut

j Cough Cur is sur curt for cougha,
croup and throat and lung troubles.
An absolutely safe cough cur which
acts Immediately. The youngest child
can take it with entire safetly. Th
little ones like th taste and remember
how often It helped them. Every fam-

ily should hav a haU f On Minut

L Lmii. Chicago:
sad Bast.ONE DOLLAR Sail Lak. Denver
Ft. Worth. Oma--

I to p. m. ha, Kansas City. 1:11a. at
8t. Louis. Chicagovia
and East.

ttsk lord was married la Qigtaad. and

ader lite Bngtfsh tew desertion is

MX recognised aa round for divorce.

Whlie Lord Boaslya is BBmarrled to

Scotland, he has bat to cross the

border to become a married man. The

Ekjlis. lav does not help to recover

the wife whs ran away from him. so

'thai, in tvat of fact, he is a married

scan la that division of the United

Kingdom, bat without wife. la
Canada the upper boose of parliament
has exclusive control over divorce

The :;''eost ."of a divorce

mages between STM and 11- -

- mated Canadian couples therefore find
it'it less expensav to emigrate to aa Am-

ericas state whose divoros Jaw are

liberal, aad remain ontB a decree can
he secured. Bring free, they marry
the persons whom probably they had

ejected before getting th divorce.

Bat the Canadian law does not recog-

nise: soch divorces as valid, aad
persons returning tinder

Cough Curt handy. At this season es
Walla, tWalla

any man that be should be afraid to
fao such a danger, if the woman
wafts long enough there would seem
to be no way far the treasury official
to gain access to the front door ex-

cept by reinstating the woman in her
former position. And it would give
considerable satisfaction to a number
of people if such a thing as discharge
for incompetency were for the future
to be tabooed.

pecially It may be needed suddenly.
CHAS. ROGERS. St Paul jLswIftoo. Sso. ,

Fast mail kaoe, Minnsapnlw

Who was th geographer who first
had the nerve to can this th temper-
ate sooe Chicago Journal.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

"I was troubled for about seven
years with my stomach and in bed &!f
my time. says E. Demlek. Somerrille,
Ind, 1 spent about Km aad never
could get anything to help me until
I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottles aad am entirely
wen." Ton don't live by what yon eat.

p. m, t Paul. Duittt rota, m
via Milwiukt. Chl- -If Republican prosperity is ail a

Soaks Vsga aad Castmyth, how is it that the country can

cannot be expended to tettfr advanUg for yourwlf
or absent fiiend than in a rrar subsrrij,tion for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlart
It gives all the city and county news twice each week

fui only one dollar a vear in advance.

Tl hours from PortlaDd to Chlosga,afford to hear Paderewski aod Ku- -
No Chaag of Cars,belik at the same time? Denver

OCEAN AND RlVCn SCHEDULE
From Astoria

EVERT- -but by what you digest and assimilate. FAVORITE NEARLY
WHERE.

All sailing as 111

If yoar stomach doesn't digest your subject to chang I

For Man Fraac l T

Coafirences during 'he 4at week
between Health Commissioner Reyn-c- M

represeatstives of riilroads
entering Chicago have resulted ia the
formation of a plan of concerted ac- -

Constipation means dullness, depres Moaday00 vry flv days
Columbia Rlvtr

food yon are realy starring. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does th stomach's
work by digestins; th food. Ton don't
have to diet. Eat all you waal Ko

sion, headache, generally disordered Ta. m.
Dailr ex-

cept Bun.
Tn Portland and
WayLndingi.j

health. DeWht's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, opens th bowelsdol Dyspepsia Cor cores all stomach

troubles. CHAS. ROGERS.
soch ciiwmstaaces to Canada are jUn t prevent the spread of smaii-Ca- hi

to arrest for bigamy- - A Cans- - jpox-
- A oeotral bureau ts to be

fuMice has recenUr created a jtsbiisbed in Chicago under th air.
and relieves the conditions. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Favorite pills. Chas. Rogers,

Steamer Kaheotta leavs Astoria oa
tide dally, except Uur.dsy. for llwaon,
connect In g (here with train for Long
Beach. Hog and North Heaeh points.
Returning strives at Astoria tmdruggist.by refusing to allow a of Dr. Puynolds. Th bead, of JLf t0"" oSermlvt hfn

mruMmT-- , . . r, , to pay copy out of his
prcswutSon for bigamy ta css where ," medical deparmena of the various family JarsMall aad Express. --

an American dlvorcs had set the 'rods wiu make regular reports to' - The proposed coin
G. W. LOUN8BBRRT. AfWt,

Aftorla.,.n.m.rlV aeted on bureau. Sution . A THOuSAXD DOLLAR3 THROWK

Pacific Navigation Company
Stcomers Su H. tmorc," and "vV. M. Harriiwn"

Onlj- - Unc-Ast- otia to Tillaraook. GahbalU Bay City, HobsonviUt.

Connecting at Astor with th Orscoa Railroad A Navigation Co.and also th Astoria A Columbia River R. R. for San Praacisoo --
Portland and all poni East For freight and passenger rite ap-
ply tc

Samuel Elmore tS Co.
General Agent. Astoria, r.

panel! free. would be a fine thing for Russell Sage.
He feels that be has been too extrava- -em

'rant in his luncheon. Washington
AWAT.

Baker, of
"My wife

th Urn. that Canada was a state to will report all cases which i

the union aad bound by th constltu- - jcome under their observation to the ! Mr. W. W.

ttjo to recognise as valid what is nwdical authorities of their roads. The writes:
Plainvlew. I1- - A. L CRAIG,

General PaasTifor Affnt,
Portland. Orfun,

hail lung

legally done In another state. The re-- plan inrMves the immediite in spec
j trouble for over fifteen years. We
i tried a number of doctors and spent
lover a thousand dollars without any

nonoy nod Tar is best for
croup and whooping cousrfe. contain
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care-'- ul

mrthers ireep It In the house. Sold
salt will probably be the creation of tion and vaccination of ail railway
CaJBSdiaa court having Jurisdiction employes. The Burlington has a!- - I

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
relief. She was very low and I lost

by Hart's Drugstore.over divorce cases. resiy raccmated over VM of its em- - vU hope, when a friend suggested
;p5y-- s in the past three vear. m,. trying Foley's Honey and Tar. which

IVKTLANll Aasm
Agents A. A C R R CO., Portianl.

B. C. LAMB. Tillamook Ore.
O. R. N. CO., Portland.

I did; and thanks be to this great
reru r ( m lis. en.. u

'

plan also includes placarding ail ta--
Cornelius McEride recently gave a

Iarty at his home in Wilburton, Penn

UAVK

00 B
70op I

I'of Uaixl 's on (n,H i jj ia
sylvania. One of the roest wa a

.ion. wij, copies of the 'Taccination l.trongef and enjoys better health than
creed of the Chicago health depart- - (be has ever known to ten years. We
rar.t and th thorough, disinfection never without Foley's Honey
of all passenger and sleeping coa-h'- - ,aBd Tr and wouW "k 111 e afflicted
at staied interrals. I" iL So4dbyHarts Drugstore,

little tardy in leaving, and McBride
battered in his head with a hati-h-t- .

It was at least a novel way of speed
A.HTURIA

ft I'ortl.oil .ltd w.
fplaU

T rij II H I
US3SIIIOpwing the parting guest. jAIW MID IllOUIldi

Mrs. Nancy B. Irwine. of Kansas,

some months sgo offered a prtxe of
'

J100 to any business man having an

Income of !, w ho could say that

be bad been absolutely honest and

truthful In his business for a period

of ith'rty days-- She did no believe

that business could be conducted hon-

estly, and br object was to prove it
by offering a prise which she believed

ho one could or would claim. As the

result showed that ber belief in this

respect, at least, was well founded,

she now declares that she has proved
her point. But has she? It will seem

It is not surprising to team that it
took a Ion; time to wind up that

at Waterbury. Inter Ocean.

SKA; IIiK DIVIHION

A.turUfor "arn-nlnfl- ,

fl.vel. Knn iralUramnnrl nii Aton
Seuldr Sir w.rr.ni,.n

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

llaiaai
tMpm

lft a b

oo ra
low. a

11 Me
' at D m

an
KUvi, H.mm n.l, .'on'2a all Wev.swl AiUirt

The liabljjty f a j.
way for the arts or acridenU
of its employes, from the

s standpoint, is IHiutrated by a
case now before the supreme curt m
that state on appeal from tont folJT).
ty. A negro npl."r nf the Missouri

Sunday only,UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

SEND IT TO TOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Stml-Weekl- y

Astorian has t- -n reduced
from two dollar to only ONE DOL-
LAR A TEAR. Tou cciutd not pur-
chase a more valuable gift for a do-
llar than a year ubvrip:ion to th
Astorian with which to :;ea.-i- e jeopl
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatosp county, or with which to in-

terest those who are not acquainted.
It goes twice eaca week for only on
dollar a year.

Kansas 4 Teiis Railway Company

All trains make close connection atGobi with all Northern Pactflo trainsto and from tn Gait and Sound point
j c mato.

Oen'l Freight and rWngr Agent

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast orei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMOKK t CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

to most people who consider th mat- - Ta injured in Texis an1 sent to the
ter with nnblased minds that such company's b.jspital at Ma

A LEG ACT OF THE GPJP

Is often a run-do- system.
" Weak-

ness, nervousness, lack of appetite,
energy ani ambition, with disordered
liver and tidn?ys often follow an at-
tack of this wretched disuse. The
greatest oeed then is Electric Bitters,
ta splniid tonic, blood purifier and

it Stomach, Liver and
nave proved that

they wonlerfuUy strengthen the
nrve, build up the system, and re-
store to fceaJth aad good spirits after
sn attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only

--
,6c. "erfeot satisfaction

guarantee! by Hart's Drugstore.

where he is said : hare contracted
smallpox. The disuse ail not mani-
fest itself antil after hi rtturn to

Tex., jeariy 5 mj,

a challenge has no signiScane w hat-

ever. Business men of standing and

eta ranter would not. even to get JiflOO.

subject themselves to th undesirable

notoriety involved in contest like this.

Xor would H be lKwwible to reach any

Last year California fruit suffered
for lack of cars to carry It. Thi year
the railroad have canceled their con-
tracts with the private car companies.

away. When the case became know n
he wag placed under rtisrl by making probable a more r.mn'jun'-e-the

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrat-Clar- a. Hotel In Portland

car famine than ever.

A feeliBg of languid curiosity still
prompts the inquiry occasionally:
"Who is Senator Dubois T Chicago
Tribune.

BEST0F EVERYTHING

In a Word Thi Tells of m, Pje.igrBervlc via

fhe northwestern line..
Eight Train Dally Btw.tn 8t. Paul

aad Chicago. comprUlng ,

Th'fl',t Punn Sleeper,peerles Dining Cars
Library and Ob.ervVilon CarFr. Reclining Chair Cars.

The Mth Century Tral- n-

Iht Finest Tram in the WoHa
Cltctrlc Lighted Kttt(i

OUR ARMT THE BEST.

Our army is the most effective and
efficient organization In the world.
The reason for this is the men are
well paid a well as well fed. Good

conclusion as to what particular acts railway company, but escaped, and is
In business are dishonest or untruth- - alleged to have spread the disease
ful. - We may gn further, and say that to the family of plaintiff. H. D. Wood
ever' mast, whether in business or out by name. Mr. Wood ;be ra!i-- f

it, must frequently be in doubt as way company for iartiage and --ras
to the precise moral character of an given a judgment f,.,r in the
action. However conscientlotts may be ; county court, from which verdict tb
his decision, there win still remain railway company has apjea!ed.
the doubt in his mind whether or not
he did right. Who could blame such J CusV.ms Inspector Lysoas. of
a man under such circumstances? Tet Michael, Alaska, ia October. Vfil. tor- -

DON'T LIVE TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never go to-
gether. DeWitts Little Early Risers
promote easy action of th bowels
without distress. '1 have been trou-
bled with costiveness nine years." saysJ O Greene. Depauw, InL, "I hav
tried many remedies but Little EarlyRisers give best results." CHAS.
ROGERS.

"""" -"- -" f""" "7 .warned to Mrs. McKinley resoJatioa.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

iea and good pay, however, will not
alone make a good soldier. He must
have steady nerves, a good digestion
and a strong constitution. To fight
disease it s also necessary to have
th same requirements, but if you ar
weak and nervous, there is a medi-
cine that wl strengthen your syttem.
We refer to Hostetters Stomach Bit-
ters. Por fifty years it has been mas-ln- g

weak people strong and sickly
people well. We therefore urge you to
try a bottle and satisfy yourself. It
is a specific remedy for indigestion.

, uir viihi o- - 11 ji ojm- - ad.jpted at a McKinley "if. WATB EXPRESS,. lh.mem rial
peie tor ner tivn pnxe, ana so wouia meetic?. of which he was secretary, Lin.P.ui and CMn"- -

"unnln
vl 'h Short

The reported parting of Miss Stone
with the bahdKs seems to have been
much adieu about nothing. Kansas
City Star.

M7 vYMnca urr u uisnonesi. in ( j resolutions
point of fact, honesty is becoming fh-e;- and

were engrossed cn
boahd In moroccj. Connection from the wn iTh NntiTtimore and mor necessary in business. Vhea preparing Oieni for expressing

'i-- " i r. ij .nr daughter Zuma. ( year
uusmess men nna to the long run ; old, slipped a small kodak picture of

" ' : i :

TELEPHONE
, ft UN 661

DOCK FOOT OF SEYERTI ST oSVV,!';ri,
TO CURE GRIP TN TWO DATS.

ssmsasw

Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- a removes
the cause. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. Pries S Dents.,'

dyspepsia, constipation. flatulency.
housjss, aad. malaria,. fever. AAd

ague. All Agent, sell Tlck-- ti .via
A professional straw bond fiend has

that honesty is the best policy, to
j herself In the book. She il delibt-uot- e

the old proverb. As a motive to ed th other day to receive a pair of
conduct this utilitarian view of A j knit slippers, with Mrs. McKinley s
matter is far from the idea prescribed (card, on whk was written. "Little
by the moral law; but at least It does Zuma picture Is very highly appreci-tea- d

to weed dishonest men out of ated."

been sent by w Tork Judge to
prison for six years and ten months.

The Northwestern Line
WA ' "BAD. H. L.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market Is
Foley s Kidney Cur. 8oid by Hart's
Drugstore.

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.The example is roost cheering, and the
Oentral Agentexperience will do tb Individual good. M Aider Btrut .,.Vay- - l'

"na. Oregon,


